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Cheese Where Nene but the
Our Much-Like- d Building, Se

Safe, Streng and Healthful
is worthy of the solidified centuries-ol- d

gravel foundations en which it rests.
We are earnestly werking: towards

making the business transacted within its
walls worthy of this great city in which it
is located, and of these times that require
uprightness and integrity in all
transactions of its business men.

November 2

Signed' JM ffamtfa

Women's Afternoon Frecks,
Special at

inAn nf beautiful materials, the
such as the heavy novelty ilk
crepes, in flne shades of brown, an
Uupe, navy and black; and the
Paisley printed crepea in the
most delicate color schemes.

The styles arc rather quiet
nd geed one or two with ce-

lli" high at the back; one or
two coat models; several with

Every Other
Weman Wants a
Dark Blue Blouse

Mere dark blue silk blouses
are here than any ether kind,
including many pretty new
styles.

The favorites are hip-leng- th

ovcrbleuscs mid jack-

et blouses in crepe de chine,
Canten crepe and charmeusc.
There are se many shades of
dark blue that almost any
suit or skirt can be matched.

Seme are all of one color,
ethers arc a combination of
colors and the trimmings in-

clude the new Persian em-
broideries, braiding and nov-
el beaded effects. Prices from
$6.83 te $23.

(Third flour)

(Klr.t Floer)

is what mere than one woman
is caying of

We think it mere important
te carry a few geed kinds that
will lit and wear well, than
many indifferent kinds that
won't.

(ilr.t

of that!
that the

te find the
kind of hat for any

is in the

hats te wenr
fur at the

for the
and

are
with fur,

have or

A a
it is te

at a
but the is full
just such und

nil
Pin wool

plulu

and

$50

The Only Place I've Found Spats
That Fit"

Wanumukcr's.

and
arc se

item this year in

In the arc mere of the
with

und

$30.

arc the most
te slip en

ever frail
The is net the

te
are

with and heel
te a

The sole is
te

yet net
te be

In $10 a
In $12. Beth
have und
fur

rirl lloer)

Fine as
in or tan,

or 'i a
Bex in the

or dark gray,
or dark tan, $5 a

Floer)

Willi siik or
te

bets, 40c
and 00c.

p a d c d
83c te

sets, Hec te 05c.

lloer)

te
a

Every the truth

Many women knew
surest place just
right occa-

sion Wanamakcr Milli-
nery Salens.

Piquant little
above coats game.
Levely millinery matince

social occasions. Many par-
ticularly smart models
lightly touched while
ethers entire brims
crowns of fur.

in the is
of smart and

toer)

Gift for
Sometimes hard find,

Cbpecially moderate price,
Stere of

little gifts they
are

cushions, filled,

charming
sleeves which important

Fashion's
budget

group
combination dresses duve-tyn- e

skirts gayly printed
blouses.

Price

Dainty Fur-Edge- d

Moter
comfortable

things imaginable
evening slippers.

motorcar only
place them, either.

They gracefully shaped,
sufficient

accomedate high-arche- d

slipper. rubber
heavy enough protect from
damp sidewalks,
heavy enough clumsy.

black velvet, pair.
black kidskin,

quilted white lining,
edging.

kersey silky

.broadcloth, light dark
pair.

cloth, heavier Eng-

lish htyle, light
light pair.

Weman Friend
rioeou, 'iuc

$1.50.
Chatelaine bowing

Silk-covere- d dress
hungers,

Lingerie

Easier Be Thankful Under
Becoming Hat

woman

"Wanamaker" lining
certain guarantee exclusive millinery

(Neiuinl

Little

Notion

useful.

for

.

for
nuger-nippin- g

Fer
Short glows in the firm knitted

u or thu softer brushed wool, each $1.75 a pair;
M line cashmere wool at 4.50.

Lenger styles, which may be pulled
ell up eer the arm, $1.85 und $2 a pair. With

UllCy toil or Lav infTM. SII.

Hurd-knlttc- d wool, 85c,

picturesque

Beets

enjoy

arch

cloth,

gray black,

cevereil

$1.50.

knows

Women

Fer Children
camera Mr-,,25,iJB-

m ""

World's
Service Make

Doubly

Gathers
Your Minutes
Useful

At the Opera,
the ball or wherever society gathers is seen the brilliance of yarb and the glimmer of
jewels that reflect the magnificences of JVanamakcr's-- .

Precious stones, flowing gowns of the softest silks or gli tiering metal fabrics,
all enfolding wraps of all fur or rich, shimmering cloth trimmed with fur.

These ether things dear te the h earl of the social world arc here as they can
be found nowhere else gathered from far lands by experts who love them.

Never Were
for

NEVER were coatings se rich in
nor beautiful furs used in

se many ways in the trimming.
As an illustration, one of the newly

arrived coats in a wonderful soft be-liv- ia,

T high luster, has a high
turnover cellar of squirrel coming well
up ever the ears. The deep, wide cuffs
are of the same fur and a strip of the
fur gees all the way from the cellar te
the cuffs. Priced $250.

Anether in black silk-and-wo- ol

duvetyn has the straight-lin- e back

Paris Leves Coler
in a Handkerchief

Se it is net at all strange
that the prettiest colored
handkerchiefs for women
come from Paris.

The colors are exquisite
and there is such an assort-
ment that one can match
dresses, scarfs, hats and se
en without trouble. A set of
six in different colors or rat-ter- ns

makes a gift that any
woman would welcome.

Prices from 7Cc te ?:i.50
each. With colored initials,
$1.25 and $1.50 each.

(Main fleer)

Best English
CordureysatHalf,

New$l
Wlmt are known hi "hollow

cut" corilureit the bl ihimI.
All that are If ft hh "!, tuii
anil faurni, liursuml.i, blues una

Therefore InUe llirm at ft a
yard. Up t new lliry !

been exactly double
All are fnt ilr. 'it Inchm

wide, anU tlir color, though
limited, ure pnrlli ulurl) Reed,

(1 Iret Heur)

Silk Chemises
$5

Of fleih mill errhld colored
radium and crrp" de chine, they
are particularly iipiirourlttte for
f'lirUtmae her beiaune of I he
filet und rrenih Knute und the
flulah of point".

Three tli'. cncli 5,

(Third lloer)

Scotch Knitted Weel Gloves for
All the Family

Frem Dumfries, from Edinburgh, from towns where years the Scots
have been making warm, well-fittin- g, durable gloves, imequaled yet by any
ether wool gloves made.

Wonderful metering, for sports, for school and business, lei all

weather.

husket-wea- w

glove
gauntlet

and

with

lustrous

Priced

and

Fer Men
Hard-knitte- d or brushed wool I'P;"S or en.-cla-

leather-boun- d wool glows, $1.50 a pair.
With heavy double wriht, $2.

ScumlcHs.woel lined knitted wool, natural
camel's-hair- , or the heft. light Shi-Han- wool, if 2.50
--, pair. Alpaca wool, $3.50.

(Second l'lner)

with narrow

Best and

There Such Levely Coats
Yeung Women

shawl cellar and cuffs are of black fox.
It fastens at one side with a clasp. The
price is .$195.

But there arc new styles innumer-
able in the handsomer fur-trimm- ed

coats in belivia and duvetyn with gray
and dyed squirrel, beaver, taupe-dye- d

wolf and platinum, wolf, black wolf,
black fox and kit fox.

Prices start at $110 and go gradu-
ally te $225.

Everv Weman Seems te Want
Pretty Sports Hese

Every woman who is going
te seek fun outdoors en Thanks-
giving, certainly does, and there
never was a greater selection,
nor prettier kinds.

Plenty of pait-woe- l, all-wo- ol

and fine cushmere stockings
between $1.25 and $15, also ol

bteckings in many
styles between $2 and $11.50;

There are the clocked stock- -

Ulmt I

A Little Rug Here
a Whole Heme

Just a spot of color at the
doorway, or this place and that

it saves the big rug and helps
the whelo room be bright and
cheerful.

Axtninsters
37x54 In., l 13 te .V"."
SuxlO in. H.II e .?.'
4.(1x0 0 ft., MH 30 te .IU..--0

(Seteilth

Heaps and Heaps of
Quilts, $7

They are sateen - covered
iiuilts, in a selection of patterns '

and colors that must meet every '

imaginable taste. i

Mostly floral designs of the
all-ev- tr kind, but at $10 there j

Is an attractive choice in plain i

(SlMIl

The Thanksgiving
Surprise Bex of

Candy, $2
Hew tweet its contents

are! Kueh in its own jhex:
a pound, each, of choeelate-covere- d

nougat, aborted
crisp wafer.,
cream mint, and aborted
caramels. Then, there's a
hi owned, cream cocoanut
turkey. All dclicieuMy fresh.

'.Mm three gay, snapping
bonbons, te hay "Hurrah for
Thanksgiving," and all in a
big white box with a huge
yellow rehctte.

(Down Mulra Hterf)

side panels and the large

ings, the heathers, the hose with
big diamonds or blocks in con-

trasting shades great is the
variety and great the vogue.

Three favorites are: At $.'!,
plain cashmere with embroid-
ered clocks; at $.'1.50, heather
mixtures with clocks; at $5,

hose with heather
mixtures and self clocks.
lour)

and There Makes
Seem Different

What a treasure-lan- d this is
for people whose homes need
small rug. In just as many
patterns as the big rugs are and
in just as geed weaves

and Wiltens.
Wiltens

?73I III, S!l te 91 1

WxlM In , SI", tit -I

iivi.ii ft., t'J'. te M0. 50
I loer)

Warm Weel-Fille- d

te S 12.50
i'ui-- , and at $12.50, an intcr- -

group in plain colors,
Mlf-trip- ed.

I viy one a quilt of quality
pined lower than the market

.ilue. $7, &S.D0, $10, $1-- J and
!j. 12.50.

1 Imirl

Artists' Supplies
liniMhiK H Iwu lies

fj.-- j in yn.

iilrr-inlu- r imlnli with rnriU

te lip tuteriMl, V.r.

1 iilnl Iiech of "iilrr culuri.
f.ll,' te f.'l.'.l.

(Ilflh I lour)

The Great

Fine Diamond
Jewelry Is the
Gift of Leve

There is an intiniute pel-sen- al

touch te it that is a
constant icininder of thu
giver.

It is a gift that will give
pleubuie for years und which
lias a tendency te increase
rather than te decrease in
value.

In anticipation of the in-

creasing number of diamond
jewelry gifts at Christmas,
the Jewelry Stere lias added
a lurgn number of beautiful
new pieces te its collection.
All are D'ulintim mounted.

IHiumiml rliiCM, ,:i d, no.
1)1 iriii.inl linr iiiti, M.'iO li

u:i-- ..

Illnmnml rlrrln hremlirn. S.'DO
te D73S.

Dliiiiienil ItiTiillIrm, fVir,
S910.

DliunenJ trnrrlf(, S'iO." te
SI07.1.

Dliiinniiil i li IT lltiKs, sr0 i

SI.Ml.
Illiiniutiil neiirf pln, nn le

1380.
(Main I tour)

Fine Umbrellas
for Gifts

Seme with simple sticks
with geld tops, ethers with
tops of geld and umber and
all wth amber tips. This
group is priced $15 te $:j().
All the geld, incidentally, is
11 l.t.

The Mlvcr handled gieup
sheu the bilver treated with
uncommon delicacy the de-

signs often pierced, and the
loops and chains light and
graceful.

A few have vanity cases
attached te the loops. Prices
$15 te $25.

(Main t Iner)

It's a Mighty Cozy
Down in

Kery man and woman at the
football game, every motorist,
every one who ventutes outdoors
for sport en Thanksgiving, cer-
tainly will go muillcd in a
mulller.

Ter outdeois, thcie's no
mulller like the wool one.
Warmer, and many people think
prettier.

There's a wool mufllcr here at
Otiiln

It'll Be a

Happy, toe. if he nas
leeks full of comfort.

Ne it sharp will blew frost
that

man man club and
yelling from

smarter

The best and most
the most at least, big-

gest of fashionable
ones.

There's an oerceat any
man, in these soft,

fabrics; in the big,
heavy goods or
the sturd cloths that
laugh at wear.

In eery st.!e, toe. There
are belts in back, all

Bath Tew els and
Mats Attractively

Sets
Called ' .ml can

had in van

A set of set n i ' - com-
prise.-, two guml t .'-- , two

towel, iw wash
cloths und a n '

Choice of color i Vvl in
pink, blue, geld ai .1 I.i nder.
Price, IfO'.Te a set.

Anether set eeni-- ' "m
towel,

towels, two wash 'li- -,

with a crochet eds.e
a set.

At $ I.T'i a set tin
two towels at

hemmed
borders in r

or blue.
(I lrs or)

Stere,

' ? wW

Let Wanarhaker

There Is One Kind of Piane
Yeu Cannet Afford te Buy

IT IS nut necessarily the piano thai eesls the most.

ll is the niane thal- - no matter what it sells
fe I' is worth the leant.

sensible person wants le run the risk of
pulling money into a piano built merely te sell a
piano that is a box of weed and metal, and net much
else.

The safest way le be certain of yetting an
instrument of high musical quality and unquestion-
able merit is te cheese a piano with an
reputation such. Fer a century

The Chickerhiff

The Schemacker
and the celebrated

Knabe
have been among the live leading pianos in America.

Any musician will
their superiority.

Any one of them is certain te give full value in
delight and a lifetime.

In Philadelphia you can buy only at
Wanamaker's, priced from $723 upward, en terms
te your cemeniencc.

lloer)

Feeling te Snuggle

a Muffler
almost any price, starting with
$:!.."i) fei the line durable
I. n 1 1 1 e d Kind, attractively
striped.

At $" aie the thick imported
English mufller; at $7..j0 the
rich .Scotch mutHcrs aie
part cashmere: at $12 the soft,
ilulfy, fuzzy cashmere mufflers
liein Scotland the richest of
all that

1 luer)

Warm Thanksgiving Day,
for Seme

u Dip. rebu.st overcoat that een
doubt about winds and

made persininnms ripe will make the football crowd stand
en edge every en the street, eer at the
every man old grandstand will "give thanks"
for an overcoat.

The bigger the better, the better and

The Best Overcoats Right New
Are at Wanamaker's

likely

ariety

for
mellow-lookin- g

warm-lookin- g

hard,

the belts

Boxed in
bath

be nilin.i-tien- s.

regular
bath

regular twi niest

umilar
wash cloths,
with citlu

Tey

Ne

established
for almost

satisfaction for

suit

that

come.

the

the

the

the
around, or the loose, free
coats with no belts at all.

In colors a-- ; light as a
Thanksghing heart tans,
grays, everplaicN and mix-
tures. And there are hosts
of the dark, year-in- , year-ou- t

colors as well.
The biggest selection is

around $.")), but there s

for as little as $'U)
or as geed as Xioe should buy.

' I I'H'l 1 lnuri

affirm their excellence and

them

Last-Minu- te

Needs in China
and Glass

Thin-blow- n etched tum-
bler, straight shape, full
sie. S1.20 a decn.

.Sherbet1,, goblets, footed
ice creams, etched und cut,
odd lets and discontinued pat-
terns, J.'c each.

Imported colored glass
fruit bowls with separate
black base, 12 inches in di-

ameter, flare shaped, choice
of four colors, special at
$3.30.

a'enrth Floer)

Men
( 'm - 1

Goed Shoes und Goed Oxfords, Toe,
te Take Men Out lleliday-in- g

i Ji'," i.ii ii, i.iii 'u .ib tig n A- - in w as tlie tailing snow
'Up w h 1. en. w. tan - fashion built along lines
I". nl, tin it I ip.i i - -- t upon t hat have come te be called
biuh sj,,., . i ,, , nsi), f r.iiin 1 lalfskin in

It m.il.is 1,1 di'l, ret i the i itt. r tan or black,
si'ine last and tin Mint . .i In i Te- white oak soles are
can In bad iii citlur .it t' i -- anie .stitibed alett and rubber hcela
jirict, !'' in. aie already en.

i M.iln I liuir)

New Chinese Rugs Delightful
Gift Pieces

Scut n li.ili I.si op. lied III the cnlnllllgs 1111(1 the lU'bignH
bring an .itti.u'iw ib ,ii ii are the most de irablu tlural and
.1111 suli p u ! ,. ii ( ic.eilj conventional type,
seuuht alter for mlt-j.i-i- Size 'i ft., !".'!0 te $35; 8x0

liliie, geld, tawny i II a and ft.. ?.r),"i te $.11."); 1x7 ft., $85 te
ii'uaiid ii.iilt.i j, jhmIi. minute U" 5x8 ft., ?Ki() te $Mn.

! nlli l.ier)

Right New, Is at Its
Christmas Best

I

taw Jr c
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i
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